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library express library

Online resources, tutorials, and practice tests for o cial exams such as the SAT, GED, ASVAB,
Fire ghter, Police O cer, U.S. Citizenship, Postal Worker, Cosmetology, Job & Career
Accelerator, Real Estate Exams, and more. Also includes resources to improve reading,
writing, math and grammar skills. The link is: https://www.galileo.usg.edu/welcome/
The password for Galileo is "confront".

learning library

freckle

writing tips for

express

Freckle is an online learning

tweens

Skill-building resources for
classroom and homework
success for grades
Kindergarten to 12th grade.
Students must enter through
the Galileo portal in the Rapid
Identity but must use the public
library password which is -

platform that allows students
to practice Math and English
Language Arts at their own
level. Freckle continuously
adapts to each student’s
individual skills, so each
student is getting the
appropriate challenge, whether
they’re working at, above, or
below grade level. Students can
access Freckle from home for
free using an iPad or computer.
https://blog.freckle.com/freckl
e-at-home

The link below will take you to a
resource to assist middle grade
learners to become better
writers.
https://storage.googleapis.com
/classroom-portalproduction/uploads/2020/04/b
a921378writingtipsfortweens_25084_p5
.pdf?
ref=PRH430398B88537&linkid=
PRH430398B88537&cdi=A342C
749C9C91B61E0534FD66B0A6
9B2&template_id=16430&aid=r
andohouseinc3835-20

sync audiobooks for teens

SYNC is a free summer audiobook program for teens 13+. Returning April 30th and continuing
13 weeks until July 29, SYNC gives participants two thematically paired audiobooks a week. In
2019, 28 titles were given away over 14 weeks. Students will need to download the SORA app
in the App store or in the Google Store. Here is a link for more information. Please click here
for the link - https://www.audiobooksync.com/

summer t.i.m.e.

Clayton County Public Schools (CCPS) is proud to offer again Summer T.I.M.E. (Thrive,
Inspire, Motivate and Engage); an enrichment opportunity to encourage students to learn
beyond the classroom. Summer T.I.M.E. is a series of summer learning experiences designed
to allow students the opportunity to participate in positive learning and engage in various funlled Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) activities. These experiences will
provide students in grades K-11 engaging learning sessions to develop skills employers and
colleges are currently looking for in STEM literate individuals such as creativity,
critical thinking, collaboration, communication, innovation, and systematic problem-solving.
Summer T.I.M.E. Learning Camps are free and will be located at various school sites
throughout the district. Parents can access the application within the In nite Campus Portal.
Please email your questions to summerlearninginfo@clayton.k12.ga.us.

MMM Sumertime

pbis 2020 clayton county film of the year

A BIG Shout Out to Coach George! The 2020 PBIS Film of the Year was partially lmed and
produced on our campus with our students with his expert skills. Awesome job! Thanks for all
you do. Please check it out here!

2020 PBIS Film of the Year. LYCO & CCPS Presents: Nirvana (PSA: Teen
Suicide Prevention Video)
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category! Titled Nirvana, the
CCPS lm is aligned with the
PBIS principles as well as
promotes a positive school
climate and an overview of the
schools’ PBIS Program.
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